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Thls tlo cunent
on I irnp erl ali srn
Klnn elL.o

Ls a respoD.se to ounlifferg reply to Ib 49
, the 'worId economy antl Pernanent RevoLutionl by

EIIt e

There Ls of oourEe no rliner on the question froro the uaiorlty or
their oupporterso Itherefore can opeak only for myself. I do belLeve
it to be neceesary , however to rdefen0r K1nne11 fron tho kiad of
artu[Gnts put fornartt ln Cunlif,fer e docunentr I recognise, and Iln
suie Klnnell recognises, 6'aps, veaknesBes etc in IB 49. But it ls
f think, an inporlant siaitlni point for the..6lecusslo' that rre neetl
to have'on the nature r of oontemporary inperialisn. Cunl,iff els
reEponE e to it ls a dangeroue step back$altlE.

EgsElEs, -ths.--tbgog of ig.g@1i€.p-'-4d pgli'lige! g*g!9'

RoEE lJuxeEburg $aE a great revolutiouary thinkere She ras also aa

Lnportaut lilarxLs t "o;riri.i. 
She ttevelopldca theory of, Lmperialiem

ttrat wae quite difflrent to that of Lenin' To ny knorledgr' Leain'--
iii'"ii-aE"oorr"u rr"i-i;; i;; -roa_rotrr"*inro respoase to 1t waE onLv

rcubliehed by th cpst "ii"" [""" doath.. aeeptte her itl.f,f ere4t positlon
il"i;;;;;"ii',ir ii,"-rJiur'u"it"-*""!:g^h"" to be a part or tbe nev

rnternatl.oaaf that ttli-itti'"a"a'inrgrg. - whioh she rae' aespite
aome nLsgl.v:.tsu.eoa-;hi" "" 'lesptte 

the f,aot that she had a BoeLtl'on
oB the ratlolal qo"uiioo *r'i ot' ai'area iue rigut of, Tatl'one to eelf
tleterniuation at a ii;;--;;;-;oioniuiru' et111 exieted' on a uajor
ecaleoEenln thought she $aB wrong g and so do I'But it shorg a ilif-
ferent perspeotive "i"i"iiir""-tia "" dobate tben that shorlr in
rB81r 

d on an argument (aince r
Eo! posltlon on InperLalism vree baaet

bell.eve proved oonvi'ncingty to be 1'o"!1 that there-was amaggive

contradiction ro u"iii!-'?ihv"r" or o"iit"rrs6-- ard as-Euoh it Ls

orobably oae of tb;';;;tT;iii-"i""rti;-inoe=rei ever pto'luootl bv a

iaJor Marxlst thinkero
trookatthespirltof[uxeDbulgtgapDroachtotheory.antlyougee

souething quote tliff elent to the dogaaii"t-"f I381' For exarrple' sbe

Eays. . :
rMarrLsn ls not a tloEotl peoplr rho ascrl'bo tbe risht to

rexpert t,,o*reige; io eaolotle':toa t"ro"e whon-the uass of
fai thf,ul U,"rttE 

-rausl proetru'tu it'unu"LveB 1n bllntt truet'

lllarriso 18 a revolutl'onary worLa outlook whicb' !0uet alraye
Btrive to* rr",,-iiito"trrt"i vnrcu oonpretely ttespices riSi'l!'ty
t n onoe-va1ld"t;;;;; ; 

-i"i-ii.J" 
"- 

ii"i"i-ro"ol :.s best pres ervetl

Lu the rnterrectuai-i,rrut of etri crliiclsu anil the rouSh and

iunule of historYol '-- -iaiti"crltlque, l{nP t9?2 B150)r

Argulng againEt her crltics on the speoific isBueE in question'
6he wrltes3

rAntttlegpiteallthlstheoffioia,ltexpertstoflfarxisDexplaln
that thero 16 no ptoblt' of, atcu'uIation' tbat ev-erything has

been sol?eal once $!ril for all. by Marx"'Aird no* that the sltu-
ation Uas tee;-pointea out tb lUen they find thie very



Etangeness quite in orderr Tlrcy 01 lng doggettly to thls ideaantl violently a.ttack anyone who thinks he-seei a problenwhereofftcial l{arxism has been nothing but eeLf-satisfieil for
tl ecatl es , 1

(p54).

This i6 the genuine opirit of tlarxi srn - Ers o critical. aad selfcritical scientific theory.rhe 6plrit of f881, 
"u oi uo'r""u proaluced

^11.d:l-?1:",:1, tlid queotion, ls irre spirit of those Like iautoklratrd. Bauer that Luxenburg was arguing e,galnsto
Of, oourse that doee not prove that what I am aboutbut it shoultt sexve as a sarning to the aper"{f;iu;revl.eioniats I in our rankso

to
the

say
lan

1e risht :tt-

: l:r.



qE$I N A Ig0-Jj:iP-EilI*l-LISS

Cunliffe attenpts 'bo shon that KinneLl (ff 49) has put forward
a completely inattequate assessment of the uorlcL eoonomy and'-
irp"rirll.sm- todayo Ee attaoks, first of all, !h" rmetho(Lr of TB49t
aescriUing it as I empiricistr, fu1l of omrnissi.onsr--tlishonest eto'
Ano he at{emptsto sho* that 6y this false method Kinnell fale-
ifles Ireni-nr s theory of i,nirerialism, which, Cunlif f e arguesr- -is
"iiri 

(armost conptltely) relevaat to,l.ay. But what of Cunliffers
m e thod. ?

Cuirlii'f e t s method. is to . state the basio points of Lenint s
positionrr compa.re it to con"empolary reality, coaclud e that little
Lr* chanied, ina so deride'..'Kinnellts tentative alternative
vj.ewr Wtrat ire does not do is ad.d.ress hinself to lenint s 3h--e-gXXoAnd'
so he presents it as if it were merely a series of observat'ions
about the world..

A llgggg ls not thatoAny bougeoi-s economist can obs?rve.tl-" g:rowth
of n6fr6[6ifes or List statistics about capital exports. A thecry'
exBlains these things, examines their interconnexiongrsituat:u_"
ifrti'ffi";:;ithin a-c6herant theoretical whole.A tcefencer of L,enLnr
itr"o=y would neecl to d.efentl its whole theoretical structure, not
simply foeus on e,ome of its observ?ti-onsc It r*ou1d aLso need' to
addiess itself to the p_ggpggg. of Leninrs theoryo Cuntiffe fails to
cLo eitherr

FLrst of aIJ., it is important to put leninrs work in lts itistorical

"o"i"*t, 
politicaLly ancl intellectuallyo flmperf?f1sm - the Eighest

St.6" oi iapitaligmi, uritten in 191qt is sub_titl?d rA Popular out-
linEr. It ii a poiemical panphlet lrith an expli,cit political puxposer

Theoretically, it is not particularly- origin-a}: ^It 
owes a great

tleal to gutharil, and to an extent via hj-m to Hilferdingr.lnd to
the liberal economist Hobson.Bukharj.n eeems to have be-en the mai-or
influence. lenints Lntroduction to bukharinrs t Imprria,libm and World'
Eco4omyr - which. is much more theoretically weighty - does not cLaim
to dissent from any of its propositions.The elements lrenin got f,rom

Eobeon are, T think, weaknesses as compared to Sukharintil positionr

L,eni-nts rl.mperiaLismr is an 9HL-13rl9 of general theoretical @or-
clusione ..reacled. by Sukharin, wi-[h;few additions. .It is not rea1ly
a work of theory. i:o treat "; i,gg work of +,heory on the sub j ect is
tn;i"f,::"r1"ollrl";:il?l;", 

obje6ti.ves. First, it is a *itiqug or
Kautskyrs theory oi rultra-imperialismt and, an attemt to explain the
basis for the policy of revolutionary defeatism. Second', -i! i?^?1
attempt to .xA,iain wtry thi: Seoond International collapsetl.in 1914.

The centra.l iroir"t that Lenin malces agai-nst Kautsky is that the latter
is wrong to believe that capitalist expansion can be .P339#..
violence - nnilitarisms conquest and Ia.3 - are, Lenin ar8uesf t!?
inevitable aj,-,1 logicai consequence cf ihe netu:e of the capitalist
mode of Ficiucti,.;h 3 they are not !.irciden-hai r'eatures.

I Kautsl;;l rlelatches the politics of .''lmperialiem from its
economicl, upeats of annLxatioi:.s i,'..i br:ing a policy t pref ered t

by financL capi l;a,L, arr'.l opposes j. u lo atrother bourgeois qolicyt
*L.ictr, he a1llges, is possible on this very E,ame basls of finanee
capiti;t, tt tottows, then, that monopolies ineconomics are
compatible with non-Dcropofistic, non-violentr non-annexationist
method.s 1n politicse I 

( t i:mpe--iaLisnt peki:rg 197, p11O) .



or:n'ltffe us,es this quote aga,i.nsf, T(in-ne] 1 - alLeging tlhat ki.nnell
tsepare.,-Loo rrle sultltics lluur bhe economics' of i.nperialism, and
sro belittles I the continuin..4 exp).oitatlon o.f the colonial mas'ses .by
the imperia-l-iet bourgeiosiet (p5)oBut Leninrs .point alainst Kautsky
:wa.s 'not. simply that such exploitation exists (who d eni es that? i(innell
doesntt)rbut -that it is necessarilly backetl up by _tlpleEge.The. s
eeparat" on bf politi.cs from economics to which f,enfil-iE?Eis was
thei.nsrstenc'e by liau.tsk;r that po.litics an inperialist foreigrr
poli-cy - r.ras noy the rlec i;ssery con$ equence cf economics -capititistexpansicnismr

Fcr l.,e*in, as for the bulk of his conternporariesr. it was this '

mil-:i- ta,::ism cor:qucst ar:.d. war that constituted. iu,perialisnrHe argu ed.
th:rt ca;yiieil. j-.smis tend er.t: .'r towarC.s such violence harL qualitatri.ej-y
inerease'l for a nurnber,:i' reasons; his theory of imperialism is an
at'Lenpt io expli.ein this devel-opmenli

C.i.ovanni 0,rrighihas conmented that
I r rat the bottom8 of f,eninls oiscourse.o

. speaklng of monopoly of finance capit.al... 1ay
ten,J-ency to war betr.reen rival eapitalist countri
must. have seemetl to him to evid.ent and coramorrplae{ptricit treatmentt t'(Arrighir ,The Geometry of

t OV€I], r+hen he waB
the constancy of the
€sr o. Thjl,s ,f ef ef enoe
ce to cail for
Imperia,lismt pf4)

. Noboctly is tLisputing that this tenclency to var) militarisirre
and. violenee to enforce overseas interesss is as'oentral to "'
5.mperiaIis.m now as it was in leninrs day.Nobocly is disputing thatthese phenomena result from the dynanics of "rpitalismryhat is lndispute is the ad.equacy of lenints explanati.on of these phenomGo€r,r

.

The labour aristoeracv

the second major point to Lrenihts theory is an explanation of. t,he .

ry3.t-eria1 basis of social chauvanismo[his is the theory..rsf f,]rs,
,t,1*?9or a,ristoclacyt, accotrding to whioh imperi.alism buys cff a sectionq,f, t.he working class with the auper profits it makes: in the coloniesand. semi coLoniese

:Cunliffe has not aE yet add.ressed. himself to this sj.tie of the questioat allf although it is eentral to l*eninrs theoxycAce:ord.ing tohif method, Cunlr-t-f,e will no doubt argue that there is s.till a. labouraris'tocraclr, so lenin was rightr .Sut it is not so .si.mpl,e a. questiono
There are a number of abjections to lenints theory of the la,bourarls tocracy 3

- +) uol?poly g?pital is more powerful than i$ pred.ecessors, haa.qlosre links wi-fh an enlarggd state, etco Thar" is no neces,sary.r ,reason why i: slici:lrl buy off its workelsS _.:.t mi;;ht be in a bet,terposition tc .S,>rce d.or.;:-; -Lheir living st:i-.rl:;,::Csq
2) ft is nol; elear how we could. k:rc,.,r if the noney used. to buSr.off:a, section o.:l i;orl<ta:s, if this i:rd,eeJ. .ba.kes pi.ace, lfroule nec,e:s!4:ci1ybe d.erivi:d. ::'.r-crn iol.6p1 *]. super p::afi- ,,s,r .:

^r) rn real.i.i;t; i:igh wages are quit.:-: c.onp-._,.tj-bie withan inc:reased. rateof g4fioit-l'L'i'lr-::' * a.r-'e irrd.eed. d.epe:i.'Lc.: i ni'..,,1 .i.t because tSey arii;"-
{rom i.ncrea.,.-i oe ir:r i:'..o.luctivity" Cai:i.i7a..L 's ejlo'ba1 operatiorru' Lf crrurf, ein part a'ceount i'cr such increas es ( irr :i. ncr.ea, s u*l organj.c 

"n*posl tion'o'f'capita.-l- a1; a.n interaatlonal Level) uut the;r are onri *iS oi'""expJ.ana,tj.oaofit.itisnoton1.yt.heexpcrtof(ia.pita].eo]]
specifica.r.i;' the c::por-L cf capital -to g{qi_i1_os; Lira..c accou.ats for i b*llhe historicai pao.cess whereby th.e rcriiJ-J]-*p="du-cti_on e.re .

d. eveloped- .i.n the advanc ed. capi talidtt countri es is f ar more compl exr



f,q.rlintg :a-dI t'f-()/r iS
sinLr c, ir,s 

-tIe shal1 s ee
resul-ts f:rom a .surPLus
of the mass€sr You can
tlabour.' a,"ist'ocracyt is extremely smalIt-l"t ln 'inat 

"rt", 
what is it?Eow clo measu33 it?'Jho is a labour

ariFt,ocrat? Is ib iust the labour bureaucracy? In what s€rse - except
indi.,.ectly - are 1ibo,r l;*reaucrats paid by ncnopoly capital? iiirat
aboi;,'i; wc11 paj.c1 l,Iol:keIs :-ir Seneral?il:,:e they an obj ectively prc i:nper-
iaList c.l e'gs enem-Y?

Thr:oughotrt the post war boomr'Irotskyists quite rightLy sought to
tLejieir.i.S 'r;iie id ea- tttat the working class in imperialist t

ccrr.!r i-,rie.,,; i,ii:.s s' L i. 11 a :'eynl.utio,,'ry force, agalnst an assorted
al,e.i c t. .b6..i-.:i wtrltlistso the theory of tfue labour a=:iistocracy l;s a

bosl *-.r) Lhe thl::d" worl-di s tsi The one Trotskyist 8rou.p who ha"ue

=igi,,.r-J ad.here.l to it the RCG have now, quite 1o'E6cal1y, en4cil up
as i,l ac:i.,'-'r ''r: s e

also in my opinion J.ogically contrad'ictory ) -
, he ei s eirhe:: e argu es that 'i;he expo rt of capi tal
, which in turn ii causcd brr the-inpov.gr*+*qtgl!.
i1 real1y have it both ways - unless the tI

Someone claiming to be def encling treninr s

cannot honestly remain silent on a central
so clearly ritl.den with contradictions and'

silent on it. ':rmonopolJr capi taI. ;
!eni-4-is--!LY-q".*P-o-lgt-g

. Cunlif f e lists L,enint s five basic d ef i-nin g characteristi'cs of
i:npcri.alism as a stage in capitalis't d.evelopment, a These' ale;* tfre
Aei.etng of bankin$ "rra indusirlaL capital intg. tfinaneet capital-;
the increailetl importance of the export of capital;the formation of
international carteLs anct trusts; i.na the terrl'torial d'ivision of
world. between the rgreat powersl' Cunliffe goes on that

rWith the excePtion of (tfre
i.ca1Iy to clonialism antl las
subs,equent c[eveloPments, wha
clefinition is not how antiqu
nearly JO Years latert " {P5)

last point) which relates sPeclf-
clearly been transformed- bY

'b is stri.king about leninrs 
:

ated. but how mod.ern it sounds

theory in all its asPeots
feature of -lt wl:ieh is so
holesr So far, Cunllffe is

the

probl ems
but its

nt1 .

.i.st
Lrie

CunLiffers tdefencet of Ilenin is completely banal"Ee complains
f;; exanplc that KinneLl says Iitt1e a6out monopoli-es, but monopolies
a:re an important fpature of the world todaye As he puts it , -ri,lcnopoly is o"=y much*alive and kicking tlu wcrldjs wo:rking classest'
Ii1t-bo poir:,f to tL" c"il-CliifrIng existenc6 of mpnopo'I.ies is har6ly a

def'ence of Lenin in particular3 Baran oancl Sr'reezy, with a quite '
d.iffu"urrt theory of imperialisrn tq teninrs, fee monopoly as centra'I'
i; aepends what- you see the gg.gg.lg of m,nopoly to 'be.

Similarly, Cl::1-Lfl'e add-s that
! ^ " ni'ht', i cl,:FcL.i: of capita-1- t Ir€iy prJtlc flonl.e of the
o.:' Lh..rorc'Li;:-i,1- explanatj-on'r::.:'-,; ji-l-n:rel-1 rais€srr c

S.:i,j.:i-i-gr?g-S, o, is beyond. questi';nt (tt5).
3u*, it is p.r:'r:c.li,cl:r' bhc+ exp-l.a,ne.tj-cll i:.:'''6 i$ nL j-sslloa I
a numt,cr.-r L: I ;1-;;,,:.-,-i-'iii*?Q.*1. ob; eot'-i c'nr: i '' f'cr"i'-'l l s tlieoryo

rro L:I C .n;lk e

1) fi:,; :r:.-,.i1,-i,Li-,i-,;;n:i.ir b+tl.reen_ t,ru tlr;,rii:cr:iccrrt of tiate::na'i;;1 cr". m

incnOpoList ,J():3i)! tics; r,;irir;!r <1.*v:Lae '+il+ u"^;l 'L a,noAgS b t'heinsclvcs I a

r the ,ce:rr:i r,or-ia-r- tiiv:'.si-on of -i;he wo:r:l: i cti.lo:1i{ bhe bi'sgost, cap:tu'i-
poue:s i -i.s:r aot s1:e.i t orttrllhe nat,u.ie o; i;r::.c :r:*Latj.cri'siri'p betwr:t:r:.
i.*terner'rio:ialisaii':n ol' capital anC.: '!;hc :i-;,ipe-r:iali.r'r b :;;ti o c state
is a ve;.; bi.;1 bh.ecre't:lcai qlresit.icn.r'i:-rt'l Ll; vrcu.-lqi. 'lle, felcii''l 'fo be
c=itica.l. c, j' Lr+niii tt ir.- :rc L L1.1l.s'ri+ri.ng i t; '.ru h i +' -i.s equall;,' l.'ac:'-1e

(-) Y €I-
TJ

,.!i

ignore ito



2) Ao trinnell pointe put, tho explanation Lenin gives for..the
export of capital is dubious. Ire4in says that

rThe nocessity for exporting capital arlses faom the fact
that Ln a few countxieo capitalisn has become ioverrl,per and
(owing to the backvarri stage of, agriculture anal the llapover-
ished state of the ma.sses) eapital cannot find a field for' tprofitabLet inveetneut r (Ienin, ppTr-7 4)

In the fi.rst p]ace, even theee were an aalequate explanation in lenin
ttay, they tlo not otil1 apply - abd certainly ai.a nof during the post
war boon..But the arguznent is lnpllcitly unalerconsunptioniito l,Iarxi s ttheory d.oes not explain crisis as resulting f rorn a lack of buyingpower, but rather expLains how such a situatj.on arises through athoery of overproriuctionotrenints argument Lepries a non fiarxist thecryof crisiso
. B.lt- in any case, the buLk of capitaL expcrts have been hlstoricalry
!o g-!I"! imperialist countries 3 it is therefcr.e 1ogica11y lnposeiblLfor such export to be caused by a capital surplus. if a clpital.ie ,toannot invest in his/her own country because of a rglutr oicapitale/he cannot then invest in another Lo untry with a sinilar grut.rt
seem6 rLore 1ikeIy that lnvestment overseas, as at hone, ls notlvatetlby profitability, irrespective of the exlsience of a elirlius.

,) rt is not
may have been a

nki
g,
uld

ha
n$

adequate to a,cknowl ed.g e ( ae Cunllffe e oesrpi) that1ittle overenthudiastlc in his aseessnreni-oi ttreng and inAustrial capital into finance capitaL o AeLenin gives cred.eu.ce to thc iclea that the iuperl,alibe transforned into non productive rrentLer Btatesppened ira1916, and it has not happeneil slnce - asto the conceatratlon of nauufacturlng lndustryTehou

Lenin
fuslon of ba
kLnneLl note
oountrles co
Thi6 had not
ctl es who po i
knos.

st
la

1d

1n ailvanc ed countri es

so what aloes this leave us uith? rt unttoubtedly leaves u6 with i.atheory that has too nany weaknessei to be rega,rrilc as the basic texton the questl.on of irnperialisra - ly51q5 it was never intended to b?. Ittherefore Leaves us with a dlre neetl to aevelop thc trreory of imper-iaI1sn.
rt nevertheLess l oaveE us with a few vitar staf*ing poin$s anal soxneI'nportant inslghtso The ineistence that capitar.ist eipine:6n ts

:::::"3"+1y violent; the insistence that it is necessarily coupetit.tve.hence hol.ds the potential-of.war; the inpotance oi mpnopoiy caiftaf (tnEconcentration a,nd centralisation of capital on an inierirationar
I,eve1 ); all of these thing' are impoxt-ant, valii , and uoef,ur.o uncrltrcra1 dognatlsm is noto

Th e. ialga@nc 9- o:[- -*.C+!n ls_-!.lf e-9jy

TT ONA T

The lssue vhich is bein$ d.ebated. - and. which was of some importaaceto the dl.pute on the south Atlantic uar - r-s aa ,uuur"r".i of theaignificance of the achievenent of rforoal r _ ie poLfticai -intl_ependence by many third worlal countriesouuch oi the eubstance toCuallffet s alocunent revolves axound. this issuer
- Cunliffe arguoa tlat it ts oi littte significance. Ki.nne1l argues
lt le of naior signiflcance and constitutel a bo,ergcois revolutionfor nuch of the thirtl worLd. Kinnell argues - and r agrree absolutely
- that a aenanal for rnational iadependencer in such a situetioncan only ne?n ggi.a+(i}l[ ( sociallsrn - o!. tro?e 1ikely state capj.talismln one country except on a pigmy gcaleo) rts content - which Kr,nae11



calLg lisola,+,J.ont srlr 1o +hlrs reao+i r.raly.'the world as .ttivideA lrrto two Icanps r. It
polltioal lndlependence of the workin$ c1
petty bour8eois proi ectt

aud It f.l.ot{s f?oD n yLew of
therefore gacrifices the

ass for a bourgeois or

PolitLcs and. Droltral[ne.

-Of teast .conE€quence of CunLlffela obJecti,ottE - because lt ls
rialiouloue - ls hLe claln that Elnnell rs posLtlon has ao progranuatJ.o
sonolusitngrl,,as there no iaguo of prograEme in the debate on the
south Atlantic uar?

I vould have thoughtthat the notion that 3e are oppo6ed to the
elogan of I econonic Lndepentlencel rras pretty seLf evlateDtly
prcgranuatic in ooatento So is KLnnelLlo sectio4 on tho theory of,
pernanent revolutlono3ut lt ig true that nuch of IB49 ls negatLve -
nhat a $orking eales progranme shoulal not be.Such a cleaxj,ng of
the ground Ls aot nLthout juotlfloatlon ln ltgelf,, ancl Ls not vlthout
preceC.ent Ln thre hlBtory of llarriAuo But it does have inportant
poeitive conclusLous - ae.the dcbate on ths $ar Ehowetl.

Cunliffe claimg that KLnnell ca1lg lnto queotion the Lesue of the
rescheduling of forelgn rlebtsrlhe issue here Le ln vhat ray we put
thie deuanil forwartl. 16 lt the nean f,oreign capltalLsts Be oppose,
or the bourgeois austef,lty EeaEureg that tenfl to accomPany Loan
lenegotiatiotrs or al ebt reschedullng3

Cunliffe queotLons rethcer or not wecwould be Ln f,avour of oa.
wlrkersr goiernnent cancEllLng lto f,oreign debto I certainly nouLtle
But Cunllffe goea on to say that (LnneI1 raoea nothLng to explain
how f,ep'udiation of forei8n debta by a workergI govelnnent vould not
be equil).y LgolationlE t t (p4).

Conelaler Lnport ooatrols. 1,I e are oppo8ed to then. But re woultl oall
for a workerer government to eetablieh a Btate nonopoly of forelgn
trade (oontroi lnpoltg end expoltg) - beoause we Juileo guch aotl'ons
bv the oless neture of the gtate" Ehere is no co[traAiotioao l{or Ls
tLer e ri-EEE 66Efr rT"i?EnT6T'ts.

Folltically the drift of Kinn6l1ns tloounent ie that $e nist bs
reoilutely opposed to thlrd rorltl natioaaliea. It ie a serLoug antl
lnportant argurnent. And I thlnk we sboulal atlop! ltr

The nature of economlc donLnatlon.

CunLiffe tllsputoE ELnnoLlre argument that the rgaPt betweea the
ACC6 aaat soEe E!Cs. Ls cloelago Es dlgputss it on the glotnd6 that nuoh
of the capltal iavested La folelgn - a point to whlch I return.

Ee else$here cousrends lenln for reoogni8Lng that thie nigbt happen,
which rather coufugse the ieeue. but be deos not eeem to 6ce why it
Le so lnportantr f,f Ladustrlaliea,tion lo takl.ng pJ"aoe on a fairly
slg:nlfloant sca16 in BoEe IJICB, thie has f,oorng e oonsequenseg for uE'
It Dreans that a ei.gpificant Eeottoa'of EocLoty Ie being proletarian-
lsettr llhou6h not autonatically , this LncleaseB the poaeitilities
of a uorking class seizure of ponor...l{lth an increaee ln the lnter-
aatlonal operatioa of capitalist proluotion, this aLso, if oaly
potentially, incroasos the baEls for vorking claes int ernatL onal l smr

[[e rgapr ls Eeasuled in a numb er Of nays - not a].toBiethe!
s atl sfac to raL1y, but rro have to ba,Bo\our analyois on such statlBtics
as pesently e-ist o! ve conrtot Eay anythlns.If measured l' D, terlne
of the proportioEE of GtrP or GDP alevotodl to Llitustry aE agaLnBt
agriculturei the p.eroentage of the populatl.oa vorking I'n diffErent
sphelesi thi Leve1 of oapltallst tlevQlopnent in agriculture eto
there .le no tloubt that oountries auch a6 Chlle - or Argentina - have



of the proportions of GNP or GDP d.evotedl to indrrstrt'as against a
agrioulture! the percentage of the population yOrkilS it aiffe.rent
spheres; tire 1eveI of capitalist.development of agrleultue'e etc,
there ie no doubt that oount,rj.es Iilce Chile - or Argentina - have
far more in common with Portugal or Greece than they clo wlth 3a.nglad'obh
f cannot see why this is of so little intereetq :

Cunliffe learres out of his account the signifj.cant role that the
local state @as played in post uar d.evelopmentso In E;yptrfor
examp3.r, the LI)C about which I knoi"r most , the vast bulk'of. s,anufac-
,turing industry is in the.handg of the local stata.p and t.hie'inolutles
some of the nost important plants which the'state itsetrf -eete:hLighedr
.gften a1so, multinaitonal cosr set up plant by mobilising looal ca.pital

it is slmply not true to impl.y that everything is ouned by the
ir:operj.alistsr And. all od this is extremely importanto

And finalllrr Cunliffe says that it id wron6: to compare clifferent"
. , histo-qisal pbi'iodgr Shis i5 trueappl uhen ,oany people li.ving iu. " ,'

imperial-ist countries. ge'-cil. to r thlr.E.,,Sha.t poeoplr in [DCs' are.::,.: ' ] 
.r

b'aYe3.y orrt of mud huts , it d.oes not seem/unggh.*onable tornie to,point
out that.mat'eriaI condliions in many [DCs/islt]istically different' 

.

from EuroBe fairlf recently. tIh'en'I was living in Egyptr"Itt{dB '.'
once asked by'a friencl if I thought that Lnd.ustry woul:fl;6v931,',co$e. to
the -gountr.yo l^Ie had just passeal. o4e of the lerg::et steel pl.ante in

2) flrs-siesili-9-gn.ss of Ig:1gi€e cs&j*sl !

' ,Cunliffb complains that Kinnell . ' ; 
'

r... fails to show thw lirlk'between 3razilrs newly increas.ed. st€el
output and the ttirect iffitment of multin ationai'manufa-cturersr

I rho oqry the manufacturi.ng ooncernsr rfho profils,fr;on.the exBorts
ancl the d.g- alions that theqe-deveLopm*nt" traie b,rpught abo-ut,in .:.

countri.es such as 3raziI tc :' . 'l. :

Ior Cunliffe therefore it is- clear that the foreS.gn origl'.n'of
.capital is a d.ecisive:erestion .i3 

"gq gE itgglf . The faot,ti1a,t.,o,apit'?l
is for.6ign negates any other statement that night be made about
capitalist d.evelopment in IrDCsr . , ;.

I agee that the foreiga origin of capital is important, and lia,s
important results - Ln a certai.n senserlt is important to recognise
the ef{eots that an increase in di.r,ec-t,,inveelmen-to (. &E, ie$}tr}q.pe& te 1oans
have on the interng,.t5.ona,1 economyr Lt is impo$&&nt to, exqrning, thg, ,

eff ect.s of an increase in priv4te.bank lend.ingo The,se thlngs .!e.1[-1us
n4..lot about the nature of conteqBor4.ry -irrperialisu, the relpti,o;nq.hip"
b:e'twe'e.n ca,,pital ancl the state., the nature of the current c:ri.sisra,ar*d:,
the tltstribution of po'wer witlin the capitalfrst class internationally.

What is of primary significanoe in. the foreigness o€ oapital.is
not .its natj.onal origi.h. tlhere j.s absolutely no .reasqrr -tp beli'erre that
l.ocal,:capital would operate any differentll - if, it couldr. the,.d,if-
{erence.liee lq one particular .feature,-. its si,zecr Seing',, 'fotr the nost
pJrt, bd.gigerr.,,iniperialist cap-it,aL -has a 

'range--5Fciptioni iu"t .B,ps.t
third worlil. capitaliets d.o not haver

f t a.Iso me'ane r of course, which is vj.tal, that f oreign, eg muttinat-
i'bnal capital wil,I have a nore powerfulrimperialist state.b to -act as
its political guarantor .of: laet ,resort emphasS.sing the e:ctent to
which.a revolutionary struggle in an EDC will"have to chaLlerrgie
impe.ria-1,ist powerr l



The fact that capj,ter is lsternational is veEs inaportant _ it is thematerial basis for.'our internatiorralism' 3ut to say thatv theinternationar quality of capital is imi:'ortaat is one thing3 to saythqt it is its lqge-l,g+egg is something else completelyr In thecontext of a third. wor10 ,working o&,ass etruggr; - auid. from iteana'Iytica1 j.rrelevance * its ouly eonsequence can 6e to pl$X direotlyinto the hand.s of the bourgeol.s nationalis'ts $ho want 
"oi/3$""irr"n*iraperialLsm, hut to improve their place in tho pecking ordero

The impoverishnent of the worl0 ts masf,es arises froin the ;;.rieven
d.evefopraent of capita15.sm, not from the.fact thatv forei.gn caFitalistsate qualitatively more horrible than national ones.

Silotions of a td.eformed economyt faII into the saile trapclt implies
that oapitalism is lnormallyr an egalitarian syst€n - and
consequently shifts th.e biame frorn the $gs*tsg itself onto a
d.ei*cno"log.ical1y conceiv'ed. foreign enemy.

A'l.slr, it j-s ri.o.i u.nreason..-rl-.1e to ask why if ,:lorei.gn capital inj.ts+-if ha.s such baa ef-f+ots, the export of capi.taJ" to ot.her.imperial-
ist ci:untries does not have the same e.ffectsc

7 ) f nt ernational firianoe antl . d ebtc

I agree'.'with Cunlif,fe that Kinnellls eection on cl.ebt needs to
be expand eilo I agree that the lMF and, the ISRI have platrrett a vitalparh in tire structures of post war imperialismr f d.o-noi agree that
the role that they have played constitutes a form of national
opPres-'llonr or negates the significanoe of politioal independ.encer

I will only make a few brief opoints hereo
i) The c[emands that lnternational financial institutions make on

LDCs always to my knowledge - aceord. with the logic of ggpij,g}Ege
rather than wiIIfu1Iy take away national rights - eS tfray aemffia--
d.eflation and austerity measures to reduce inflationo The prine

, r.rictirn*s are. the ma:ssesr ,The Iocal. bourgeoisie may' lose out- too i
' but my heart d.oes not exaotly bleeclr :

Of oourse if a state - even a capitali.st one - eancellett its clebt
ancl lras thr.eaterletl with retaliation, that wouLd. change the issue:
a, threat to nstional rilghts would be in question.

ii)ttre recent tlebt explosj.on only really nakes Eense if you acoep,
t'hat the state. i.n the countries affected. hae a high d.egree of auton-
omy from imperialismclrend.ing on the scale tha.t itltook-place in the
197Os was unknown in leninrs d.ay. It took place bacause the state in
countries Like' Iilextco wa,s borrowing aw.an Lnd.epend.eiit competitor
on'che financial markete If all the projec'ts Uetng financetl were,
simply foreig'n, the state would not'have had. to borrow in this walrr
(Unless I suppose, you think that that.ttre Lmperlalists forced or-
conned them into 1t)q

iif) $he notion of Ieredltort and rdebtort nations that Cunliffe.
. pxrts for':,rrard. j.s 'boo crircler IIow clo you rank saud.l Aralria?

io-) - ',rhi ch rel at es to point ii) - the t d. ebto:: t ccu.:rtri es are al eothc mos'c d.eveloped. I,DCs. Tt is a byproilu.r:t c,f the prccess of capital
accumulationthat capS.talists will borrow s it is therefore a symptom
of an ae.celeratton of oapitalist d.evelopment in those countriesc



4) Pofitiaal o,rrrtrol -

trmperialism of course d,oes exereise pressure on its third. worlcl allies.3ut one of the consequences of d.ecolonisation was that the imperi&Iiststates had to bstablish allianees with classes or sections of- thento a m,uch'greater extent than hacl existed. hitherto$. 11his 'does notof course mean that irnperialism d.oes not also inteivene d.irectlyr
But it means that there are important qualifications to imperialismrsabllity to intervene d.irectly, d.epentLing on the extent to whi.ch itcan oonsolidate alliances +-ith internar olass forceso
The example of Chile that Cunliffe mentions is a casec in Bointocot1iffesaysthatimpe::ia1ismisab1etotimpose...'

D:oH*.*-ggI cLecisions on r ind. epend ent t regimes, i"e 
"o"r, 

: fo="e' through
gP"?s-gp il_"esimes (o" in chile)r (pa). whil;t it is of Gourse i=o"
!l"t the US plaved an iraportant-=oii i" the dounfall of Allende^the tLecisive drive tow,"rds the coup "**" rronr".;h;-_ehilggi-;;ii;& classenal the g;,fp3g &xi]-]rr

rmperiilism oannot sinply iorce thircl worId. regimes to dto thLngsrIntLependent bourgoois regimes have acted. (f31 a-ri*it"a way. and.ooncurrentlv against the interests of the wo=tcini-;i;;.i"A"i;;t theirbigger competitors Ln the shape of inperialist cipital - ultnessI[?:!er in ESfBtl The regpeni"rrg of gsypt to foreigi, capital Ln the197os was not simply forced oion th;;; but arose f=;;-;;;-";i";ii"o"n
.o;f internal and. extLrnal f;";;;;.--'-*'

ggsglgEsg EEUSEg

&sa+*.--9.t]*Aei.egg,aqgx

Cunllffe qugtes Lenin :
I ( T,ere are) d.iverse forms.of cr.epencr.ent countrles which, offlslsrr.yrare politioaLly lnclepenclent, but in fact 

"=o en*.urrea in the net offinancial and. cLiplonatic cLeiend encet o

r have three objection s to cunr.r.ffers use of this euotation1) The term rdependencerhas come to be associated with a whoretheore'ticaL approach cLevelopea aft""-iweg uhich has seeped into theframe of reference of the Trotskyist mov!n"r,i.-r;;";;-;;il;;-**umuoh more limited..
2) rt is quite llkeIy that trenin wouId. have believed, rnl 916, thatthe tof ficial t r.nit epLnclence of uo"tr--eountri es was trfugogexfl ancr.Liable to be taken iwav bv ? "o"qri"=iiu t*rerlalisil Non oolonialfuaperLali'sm seened' at th"- time to te tle exception rather than the rule.
,) tle oannot base our assessment bf a di.fferent hLstorical periocl.on a few lspolated' references in Lenlnrs work, l{e have to olncretelyand soberly make an ind.epenaent--3nagi;""t,

Egggs t .iggesl*e].i..p n

cunliffe algues that it itr wrong to berieve that the ussR ie rlimperi'alistt even in the rnost mif,inal, 
"o**or. sense meanins of theword'r He argBes that Trotskyls 

"o**utrtton the ussRrs rtendency toexpand' its powerr^ its prestige, ii;;;;oenuesr is only intend,e asan explanation of the invasion'of poiana. uo=rr:.ryr-tt" sovletbureacracy eeeks to ooilaborate wtth imperialismo
I have two pointsc



\\

Genenalx/r I a.8ree, the Ussr attempts to establish a modus viventlL
wLth Lmperialisme Eowever, sometimes - eepeoially in the thirtt worltl
lt does notr Eake the "*r.*pie 

of Angol.ao iatce the example of afghan-
istan for that mattero tlhy does the Soviet bureacracy act in this
Uay? It seems t6 rne that ft does so in tis own Lnterests to expantl
;iiu power, its prestige and. its revenues r, antl it has actetl in such
a wa,y on many occasi.ons since world' war twoo

Seoond, I cannot see hov a Eggglgg toward's something oan only ex

explain one eventr

Arrocance
E!_"r

Cunliffe ohargeo Kinnell with arrogance towards the maeses of the
third worldo E; cLaime that KLnnell holtl.s that t Lmperialisn has
changed. tomthe extent that tcppressedr antl toppressorr are no tronger
vaIid. cat egor5. es I r

Of course s(;1le pceple are oppressed. antl othbrs are oppressorE r 3ut th
these are not now rlor have thay ever been adequate catego_rLes for
Marxistsc There Ls a, difference between the oppression of olaves,
serfs and workersc Thl.e is realIy ABC stuffr

What kinnell actually says ls that it is false to clividle aI-L
oountries in the world Lnto two categories - oPPressed. and. oppressox -
antl then d.raw automatLc conclusion s politioallyo Nobocly d'isputes
that imperlalisrn d.oes horrible things to the masses of the third
worltl. Kinnell actualLy outlins . the details of the inequalltLee of the
world economy at the begtt*l.ng 0f I349n if you bother to read ito

There i.s a 1ot I have not salcl in this clocument, and the seoond
part of it is shorter than I would,ihave liked for reasons of timer
It Ls to be hopetl that ue can ln the future gat on uith the work of
analysing the realities of LmperialLsm toctay ancl put this kintl of
d.iscusslon behLntl usr
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